
ZERUST Film creates rust inhibiting environment inside bag to protect contents from corrosion.
Please read and follow these directions thoroughly.

Record Date of Purchase:
　Year                  Month                  Day 
・Expiration: 3 Years after date of purchase.
　(Rec. Storage: 30°C (85°F), ≦ 50%RH, dark)
・Keep unused product in sealed package. 

Storage Notes

Precautions

●Use as soon as possible after opening; Anti-corrosion film is volatile.
●Re-seal package immediately to prevent exposure to air. If anti-rust chemicals are allowed 
　to evaporate, the protection may be significantly reduced.
●Store at temperature below 30°C (85°F),  Less than 50%RH, and out of direct sunlight. 
　(Storage at higher temperatures will  increase vaporization and significantly reduce nti-rust 
　protection period.)
●During storage,the ZERUST Film color may change dependent on storage time and                                                                                                                                                  
　temperature. Color change does not affect the anti-corrosive properties.

●For ferrous items.(Iron and Steel.)
●Clean and degrease to remove all dirt, moisture, and contamination from item to be stored.
●Handle item with gloves before placing into bag to prevent contamination with hand
　sweat and oils, which may cause rust. 
●After placing item into bag, please seal with adhesive tape to prevent outside air from 
　entering.
●Remove all packing and cushioning material from item before placing inside ZERUST bag. 
　If item is in direct contact with cardboard, paper, Styrofoam, etc, rust may form at point of 
　contact.
●Use only as directed.

ZERUST Film for Ferrous Metals

I277-K1

How To Use
●Degrease item or component before placing in bag. 
　(Make sure item does not have oil coating.)
●After item is placed in bag, seal well, such as with adhesive tape to prevent exposure to 
　outside air. (Anti-rust properties will last three years from date of purchase. If not sealed, 
　this period will be significantly reduced.)
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